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Diocesan Council Meeting 
Thursday, March 21, 2019 4-6 PM 

Grace Church, East Concord 
 

Present: Kelly Sundberg Seaman, Chris Porter, Reed Loy, Terry Knowles, Zac Harmon, Teresa Gocha, Richard Davenport, 
Tina Pickering, Paul Murphy, Alan MacRae, Gail Avery, Gloria Gallant, Margaret Porter, Steve Baker 
 

After an opening devotion we welcomed new Council representatives. Chris Porter moved acceptance of the October 
meeting minutes, Zac Harmon seconded, and the motion carried. 
 

Recommended Fair Share Adjustments 
 

Steve Baker, Chair of the Mission Resources Committee, presented their recommendations for Fair Share Adjustments 
for requesting congregations. He offered an explanation of the process and how over time it has become more inclusive 
and prayerful, receiving many positive comments. The February gathering was held at St. Andrew’s, Hopkinton, as in 
prior years, with five congregations participating (Holy Spirit, Plymouth and St Mark’s, Ashland count as one 
congregation). This was an opportunity for committee and congregations to listen and ask questions. The committee 
met in early March to determine allocations based on the available monies. The Fair Share line of the diocesan budget is 
decreasing with compliance and declining adjustments, allowing for an increase in the Mission Grant line.  

After the decisions were made, feedback was received from Trinity, Hampton. They will be seeking more 
assistance. Mission Resources and the Bishop’s staff will be consulted. 
 Before the vote, Council members whose parishes requested adjustment recused (Zac, Terry, Kelly). 
 Questions from Council: Can this information on adjustments be reported to Convocations. (Not yet). If a 
congregation has reserves, is this a one-off request? What happens if they aren’t able to pay after adjustment? 
(Diocesan staff have the responsibility for collection). 
 Teresa moved acceptance of the recommendations, Alan seconded. The motion carried. 
 Mission Resources further requested an additional $2000 relief for St. Christopher’s, Hampstead, rather than 
requiring them to submit a grant application. This amount would be transferred from the MRC grant budget, for the 
purpose of affirming their mission and ministry. Richard moved approval of this request, Alan seconded, and the motion 
carried. 
 

Formation & Renewal 
 

Tina Pickering, Canon for Ministry Development began with a reminder of our diocesan convention Resolution #2, 
Renewing our Faith. She reviewed the Way of Love initiative, and the various resources, information, inspiration. Also, 
Forward Movement, Forma, and the Episcopal Church Foundation (ECF) are partnering in support of the Way of Love. In 
January there was a joint conference in Atlanta. 

In New Hampshire, congregations are participating in Renewal Works, which includes an inventory to assess 
spiritual growth on a four-stage continuum: Exploring, Growing, Deepening, or Centered. Seven congregations have 
done this, five last fall and potentially two more in this coming fall. This is a 3- to 4-month process, starting in September 
and ending in December, or starting in January and ending in spring. New Hampshire results confirm what is happening 
nationally: engagement with scripture is the #1 catalyst for spiritual growth.  
 Jay Sidebotham, the founder, is presenting at our Spring Renewal. The diocese wants to support formation 
practices, expecting movement from clergy-connected growth to more personal practice, flowing eventually into 
mentoring relationships. Spring Renewal on May 11 offers a smorgasboard of opportunities for ministry development, 
connecting interests and implementation. 
 Tina curates the resources for Lent in order to offer options and plenty of choices. There will be a Lent Resources 
newsletter and space on the website, which will be carried over into other liturgical seasons. Zac commented that this 
was helpful in his parish. Steve noted this is an opportunity to show that the Episcopal Church can deliver “good stuff.” 
Teresa shared that the Province 1 workshop on Way of Love was excellent, and highly recommended. It repeats next 
March. 

Zac was given time to discuss Revival Reimagined on May 4, with Trisha Lyons. This is a chance to invite a friend 
who is “church curious.” It will be held at a neutral site, Windham Middle School. The schedule is 1-5 PM, for 
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Episcopalians, with focus on Evangelism, FREE ICE CREAM, Trisha’s keynote, Bishop Rob’s keynote, workshops on faith & 
recovery, bluegrass band, other musical options, an evangelist from cathedral in Springfield. Free dinner from 5-6 PM, 
then celebration Eucharist and music performances till 9 PM. 

Vestry Trainings will continue. And the wardens will be able to phone in periodically for Wardens Roundtable for 
more frequent sharing, with each other and diocesan staff. 

At the Clergy Day with bystander training, 4 denominations were represented. 
The Commission on Ministry and Standing Committee attended a retreat with persons in the ordination process. 
Diocesan Convention is being held at Waterville Valley. A room block has been reserved, and there are alternate 

accommodations 
 

Reconciliation Activities/Transitions  
 
Gail Avery, Canon for Transition/Community Engagement gave a report. At a Salt Lake City   conference for Transition 
Ministers in March, she will present parishes and clergy, including Grace, East Concord, seeking ½ time rector. Last 
September she presented Church of the Good Shepherd, Nashua, which is discerning between their top 2 candidates. 
Sanbornville has Janet Lombaro in combination with supply priests. They demolished one building and hope to sell 
another. Janet is also at St. James, Laconia, building relationships with the Lutheran church sharing their space with the 
parish. 
 State House bills of interest include Death Penalty repeal, passed by a large majority in the House of 
Representatives and awaiting Senate action. 
 We continue our support of the Angola project. It has been a mission diocese of Southern Africa, and their synod 
has voted them as an independent diocese. Our diocese and other nonprofits have been working with them, and they 
are becoming a new diocese.  This results from budgeting, overcoming a culture of corruption, gaining sustainability and 
accountability. 

The Commission on Earth Care looks forward to the 50th anniversary of Earth Day in 2020. 
Reconciliation Commission continues work on the Black Heritage Trail. Gail is working with the Presiding 

Bishop’s office to publish book on Black Heritage Trail Lenten prayers, as fundraiser for the BHT. 
 

Financial Reports 
 

Chris Porter, Finance Committee Chair, said that the committee is beginning the process of drafting the 2020 diocesan 
budget. The first step was meeting with Bishop Rob to hear his priorities and hopes for changes in the next budget 
compared to our current one. The committee meets 3 or 4 times between February and June. Council will receive the 
draft budget at the meeting on June 13th. 

Gloria presented unaudited Year to Date financial, noting that there could be variances. Our diocese operates 
under General Accounting Principles. According to those rules, our accounting information is recorded as accounts 
receivable as the payments come in throughout the year. Congregations work on cash receivable basis. 
 Cash monies are to be reassessed, invested in accessible accounts 
 There was a question about Diocesan Advance Fund loan collection.  
 Fair Share giving is calculated for 3 months at one rate, and at another rate for the other 9 months of year. 
 With revenues going up, there is a decline in Fair Share adjustment. In last year’s budget $43,000 was allocated 
and $22,700 awarded. For 2019, $25,000 was allocated. If congregations encounter difficulties in paying Fair Share, 
communication with the finance office takes place. Steve pointed out that the budget allows resources for 
congregations to receive grants through Our Kids, MRC, etc. 
 

Next meeting: Thursday, June 13, 4-6 PM, Grace Church, E. Concord 
Receive draft 2020 budget; congregation vitality metrics discussion, 1st quarter financials (if available), 
set 3rd quarter & 4th quarter meeting dates. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Margaret Porter 
Moderator/Interim Secretary 


